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Invincible French Army Meats 
Terrific and Repeated Alacks

Battle Raged all Night With Undiminished Vklence 
French Yesterday Regained Importa^ Positions 
Which Were Held Through the Night—Germans 
Make Tremendous New Effort This Merging Be-

the Aisne—Americans Captured 
uftS Yesterday—British * Transport 

[ in Mid-Ocean.

Damage by i 
Hectrk Storm

If

RITCHIES
FTRKH IN rnwmiOT — QUEER 

FREAKS OF LIGHTNING 
* AT FRANKFOBD

<
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Our waste may make our soldiers want.— 

panada Food Board. ÎMw§k m-yi 
Ù , 5iLast night’s electric storm was 

one of the $ost severe in local ex- 
perience. A number et «res are re
ported, all from the country, sur-, 
rounding BeUerilftt -

The storm set In about à o’clock 
then let up hut came on again at 
19.30. It was at this time that the 
great damage was done by lightning

Freaks at Frankford

Lightning played unique tricks at 
Franktord. It was a mild thing to 
strike some poles on Mr. TV Sweat- 
man’s lot and tear - down a panel 
fence. But Mr- D. Kétcheson, who 
operates tke motor stage between 
Belleville and Franktord, had the 
most exciting experience of all. He 
and his farailyjhad retired and When 
the storm can^f up^ rtotontly, he
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FRENCH CARRY OCT BRILLIANT COLTER-ATTACK

(Morning Despatches from Canadian"l^ress Ltd.)
IS-,FRENCH HOLD THEIR OWN )BATTLE IrFAs ffï
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(PARIS, June 12.—The FStendi in their counter-attack y, 
aar on a (seven and a tLaÆ?» mile front, between RnbeBeg
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tnollshed, and-thei east wail ripped 
inside ont. The bricks were flung# 
about the gaeden and the clap- 
hoarding hurfed, one piece" being 
to and across ?the lot near a fence. 
The lath wad[ splintered and plaster 
shbwfered upon the beds to which 
the household had retired. A Win
dow was completely wrecked, the 
frame being torn completely out. Àn 
oil lamp which had been left burn
ing was extinguished and Mr. Ket- 
cheson feared Ère. He thought he 
saw a flickering near a window and 
tore away the curtains but there 
was no sign of fire to he found. The 
bolt of lightning passed down stairs, 
melted the mercury backing of the 
mirror of the buffet without break
ing the. glass and splintered one of 
the feet. A piece was broken out 
of the sewing machine and other 
damage waa done to windows and so 
forth ■ O.v-tiie opposite side of the 
house splinters were taken out of 
the screen door.

Mr. Ketcheson and his family are 
grateful for their escape. The dam
age to their residence ‘•is consider
able.-

The large barn on the property of 
Mr. Davidson, Amellasburg, was de
stroyed by fire about eleven o’clock 
last night, the cause being lightning 
The farm was previously-owned by 
Mr. Shelley Anderson until about 
two years ago. .

The streets of Belleville ran like 
rivers around midnight.

Messrs. E. A. Thomas and Chas. 
Dueeberry had a. rough experience 
in last night’s storm near Nigger 
Island, They had gone np the bay 
for a fishing trip in Mr. Duesberry’s 
motor boat and had considerable

.„_4r_ ^ ^„ ir, 4SHip? wFel' „ „
oners and some gans. Negro troops plpyed an importent paît.
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AMERICANS TOOK OVER 36» PRISONERS

b ^ . r
(Morning Despatches from Canadian Press Ltd.)

j- ' ' ■ ,
PARIS, June 12.—The Americans in recapturing Bel- 

leau Wood yesterday took over 300 prisoners and a few guns.

WHOLESALE PRICES TO BE FIXED ALSO

pris-

-r „
•Ce!»tei| iileng the Aronde front, in region of St, Mim1, tS* Loge 
Farm And Antheeeil, the French repulsed violent attacks by 
the enemy. Despite repeated efforts fee Hermans on the French 
right were not able to debouch on the south bank of the Mats 
River. The French are holding in Shat part of the battle area 
south of Chevrfneourt and Rarest Snr Matz.

South of the Aisne on the front between Soissons and the 
Marne the Herman attacked this morning. Fighting is going 
on between the River and Villees Cotterets. Violent combats 
aw being fought on the front of Dommters, Cntry and South of 
Amblenv.

east of Mery an» tielflis Weed. Near tile /-My.6.• i
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HALF PRICE I
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(Morning Despatches from Canadian Press I4d.)
... et1. W

OTTAWA, June 12.—The Canadian Food Board will 
the prices of wholesale produce dealers.
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■ ::ENEMY RAIDERS REPULSED.

I , VtiX , tf -u ii ■ ■

(Special 4 p.m: Despatch to "Ontario’’ by Canadian Press Ltd.)

LONDON, June 12.—An enemy raiding party last night 
attacked a British post in Aveluy Wood but was repulsed, the 
war office announced today. The British ca.rM.ed out a suc
cessful raiid in the Boyelles region, capturing a few prisoners. 
Tberec was sporadic activity by the enemy artillery during the 
night ,]in the region west of Lens.

BRITISH DESTROY 21 HUN PLANES ON ITALIAN FRONT.
<Special 4 p.m. Despatch to "Ontario” 6y Canadian Press Ltd.) 

LONDON, June 12,.—Twenty-one enemy airplanes have 
been destroyed on the Italian front by British air forces op
erating there, according to today’s war office ^statement, re
porting on British operations in this area.

CANADIAN HOSPITAL BOMBED AT MIDNIHHT
- - " •

(Morqjng Despatches from Canadian Press Ltd.)

LONDON, June 12.—The Canadian Stationary 
under Colonel Reason was bombed in the middlawhf 
A number of nursing sisters and officers were wounded.

Every new colored hat in our showrooms has been re-'VÏ*; § lit®

FS'?;Jduced to just half its former price—for the quick clearance 
Sale on Friday and Saturday. 'agi àThere are several dozens of 
the seasons smartest models still on display in both trimmed 

Hats ami untrimmed Shapes, 

they’ve all been- reduced just 50%. In other 'whrds. $5.00 
Hats are now $2.60; $8.00 Hats are now $4.00; $10 00 Hats"
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BRITISH TRANSPORT SUNK IN MID-OCEAN
• ■ • >

(Morning Despatches from Canadian Press Ltd.)
are now $6.00; $12.00 Hats are now $6.0Ç.

NE WYORK, Jung 12.—British transport “Ausonia” sunk 
by a submarine in mid-ocean, forty of the crew are ■Dflssfng.

YOU
Store Hours 1

,'iiM
Store opens at 8.30 a.m. and «OSes'at B.SO p.m daily 

except Saturdays close at 9.30. Wednesday close at 
during June,/July and August.

FRENCH HUNS CAUSE HBEAT

;(Special 4 p.m. Despatch to "Ontario" hy Canadian Pi-ess Ltd.) 

With the French Army in France, June 12.—French can
non and machine guns have reaped a heavy toll since Sunday. 
An entire division of famous Jaegers was cut' to pieces at 
Ressonssure Matz, while a Guards division lost great propor-

Other divisions it is learned suffered

noon
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Gossard 
Corset

tion of its effectives, 
equally during thé preparation for attack and advance to nar
row valley, all passes of which were dominated by Allied guns. 
Every prisoner taken seems horror stricken at, slaughter of 
his comrades.
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Says President ei" the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association at 

Convention ill Montre»! — “Abuse Has Hone Too Far” — 
Time Manufacturers Should Begin to Look Out for Their 
Hire* Interests — Pooling of Resources Recommended

<Special 4. p.m. Despatch te "Ontario" by Canadian Press Ltd.)

■V

They weathered the firstluck.
spell of k%d weather but at 10.30 
the electric storm‘made things very 
unpleasant. They started east for 
BellsriUe and It was with difficulty 
that they could keep the waves from 
putting ou^ the engine. Finally they 
were forced to land on an Island 
and take shelter in a hat tor nearly 
three hours. Then the signs of storm 
being past, they set out again al
though the waves were high, Sud
denly they noticed they, were 1» the 
midst of a tog-and all marks of di
rection were gone. They sailed on 
and after several hours of apparent
ly almlesr sailing went ashore .They 
were glad to find they were only a 
short distance from the hay bridge. 
It was three o’clock before they 
reached the city after their night’s 
experience.
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ENEMŸ LINES RAKED BY BRITISH AIRCRAFT
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch to "Ontario" by Canadian Press Ltd.)

LONDON, June 11.—The official statement on aerial op
erations tonight says:

“In spite of the cloudy weather yesterday our airmen on 
the French battle front worked early and late, dropping eight 
tons of bombs on enemy troops, transports and ammunition 
dumps, guiis and trenches. Direct hits were obtained on the 
railway at Roye-sur-Matz and concentrations of infantry in 
the triangle comprising Montdidier, Ricquebourg and Roye.

“Flying low, diir machines attacked with machine gun 
fire every target that offered itself along the roads behind the 
fighting line, and an immense number of rounds were fired" 
from the air with good effect.

“In this area we shot down six enemy airplanes and drove 
down out of control, we ourselves losing five machines.

“On the British, front there was little aerial activity. One 
German airplane was destroyed and one was drive ndown out 
of control. We lost two machines.

“During Monday night we dropped seven tons of bombs 
on Cambrai and Bauperume. All our night bombers, returned.” (
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MONTREAL, June 12,—Pooling resources between 

United States and Canada is recommended by the tariff com
mittee which reported to the Canadian Manufàcturers’ Asso
ciation at the opening of the session today in the Windsor Ho
tel here. The committee complains that behind the embar
goes placed on certain raw materials by the United States 
Government, American manufacturers are able to dominate 

x and undersell Canadians in Dominion market. The committee 
alludes to legislation passed at Ottawa last year, as represent
ing the opposite of protection and the stiflihg of domestic in
dustry while encouraging imporation of foreign manufactures. 
The president’s address, delivered this afternoon said the time 
had arrived whèn the government and members of parliament 
and the people of Canada must be fair to manufacturers and 
not consider their interests a foot-ball to be kicked about by 
politicians and other or national Interests are sure to be ad
versely affected. “The tirade of abuse has already gone too far*’ 
said the president.
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mThe highest standards oî manufacture is 
maintained in Gosard Corsets. The materials 
and workmanship are unapproachable 
They safeguard your health, give you 
priceless all-day corset comfort, and are the 
only front-lacing corset that completely con
forms to Fashion’s lines. An expert eorset- 
iere is always at your command in our 
Corset Section, ready to help you select and 
til your Gossard.
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The RITCHIE £sec=r
Unity of military command has 

been extended from Germany atid 
Austria, to embrace Bulgaria end 
Turkey, the Deutsche Tages Zeitung 
of Berlin reports.
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